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Sfofus For AII Tirhe Hìgh
Nine X'resno City College full-

time etudents made perfect,
stralght À grades during the fall
semester.

. They are amongi 136 students
now enrolled for the spring term
who made a B average or better
antl qualify for membership in
Alpha Gamma Sigma, the state
junlor college scholastic honorary
society.

lltre nino with all A's aro Anitå
Bac.hant of l(ema,nr Lois Robin-
son of Clovist Marilyn Gooden-
berger, Helen Smith, Bertha Swan-
son, Ia,n¡r Kragh, Betty Living-
ston, and Dssio Map Schiedq aü
of Fresro. and Tom Ito of f'orrler.

To qoalify for membership ln
the soclety, a student must have
taken at least 12 unlts in the fall
semester and made at least 42
grade polnts, with no grade lower
than C.

One grade point is oarned for
eå.ch unit of D, two for each uniú
of @, threo for each rùút of B
and lor¡r for each unit of A.

Students in the honor list ip-
clutle 104 who live In Fresno and
32 who live in other communlties
of the Central San Joaquln Valley,
includlng six in Clovls, six ln Ma-
dera, flve in Sanger, three in
Carutheis, two each in Chow-
chilla, tr'owler, Kerman and l(ings-
burg and one each in Atwater,
Biola, Coarsegold and Selma,

The out of town students are
Miss Robinson, James Balestra,
Llana Compolongo, Geraldine
Gorubec, Mary Kuhn and lMllllam
Shaa, all of Clovis; Lucy -A.podaca,
TaYit¿ Del Muro, Fred. Kumagal,

FCC Carpenters

Build 9th House

ln ll Years
"Â new builcling on our campus

better looklng than the Gym?"
Decide for yourself by vlewing

the thre€ bedroom, two bath home
being constructed at the east end
of the c¿unpus by Jeff Barker's
carlrentry students,

"Tlrls houÊo, tho ninúh in tho
past oloven years, wlll fea,turo
conte,mpo¡ary styting and a, 'bis
and. here' wardrobo in the master
bedloom," sa.itl Barker.

Barker's class will be assisted
ln the construction of the three
bedroom house by JÕhn 'Wagen-

hall's electrical class; William
Marks' sheet metal class, whlch
wÍll do the duct work; and Merle
Sons' mill cabinet class.

"ftro house is constructed and
pla,rned. conpletely by the stu-
dents," sa.id Barker. "f act as su-
perslsor, my older boys a,ro the
foremen. They evalua,to the newer
súudemts a.nd place them in the
Jobs they a¡e best fitted for."

ff anyone is interested in a
house, built with craftsmanshlB
of FCC students supervised by in-
structors at a very reasonable
price (last year'9 moclel soltl for
$3,?60) be a¡ound at the com-
pletlon of the house ln June fo¡
the auctlon.

Base btd is the cost of materlals
used fn the house,

136 Sfude nfls Get Honor Roll

Catalina Mirelez, Roger Rau and
Florence Elepnikoff, all of Ma-
dera.

Barbara Fansler, Agnes Hur-
tacto, Reiko lkuma, Jo Ann'Weber
and Tom Yoshimune, all of San-
ger; George Crimm, Beverly Gib-
son and Fred Sellers, all of Car-
uthers; Nyla Evans and Irene
Pratt, both of Chowchilla; Lula
Irvin and Ito, both of Fowler;
Miss Bachant anct Kathleen Cua-
dros, both of Kerman; Terry Edg-
mon and Sharon Schafer, both of
Kingsburg; Lawrence Silva, Ät-
water; Mlchael 'Winter, Biola;
Ilelen Kiefer, Coarsegold, and
Kazuko Tokunaga, Selma.

Mqrch 8 ls
LqsI Day To
Ã^turop Lrqsses

Friclay will be the deadline for
students to drop classes wlthout
penalty,

Proper drop out proceclure con-
sists of obtafning a drop card
from a counselor, and taking the
card to Room 104 of the admini-
stration building, whe¡e the com-
pletion of ,a withdrawal slip is re-
quired.. Then the admlnistration
will grant a "W", which signifies
withdrawal without failure.
. Beyond Ma¡ch 8, a "'WF" will
be granted to the student, with-
drawlng from a class unless a
petition stating extenuating cir-
cumstances is presented to and
approved by the Dean of Stu-
dents, Àrch Bradshaw.

"Àll lncompletes receivecl last
semester must be cleared by
March 15. Otherwise, they wiU
becomp F's," added George C.
Holstein, dean of admissions and
récords.

Last semester many students
waited 'untll after the cleadline
to try and drop their classes. They
found out that unless the in-
structo¡ of the class gives his
approval, the penalty will be a
wF.

Certificates

To Be Presented

To 172 Students
Certificates of proficiency will

be presented to aBproximatelv L72
candidates In June.

Certificates of proficiency are
âwardeal to shop students who
complete four semesters in one
Bre-employment class and ha.ve
the recommendation of their in-
structors.

Of the candidates, nine are in
aircraft mechanics; architectural
drafting, 15; auto mechanics, 36;
botly ancl fender, 17; carBeDtry,
2; diesel and heavy duty mechan-
ics, 18; electrlclty, 12; inclustrial
rlrafting, 7; machlne shop, 4; mill
cabinet, 2; radio communlcation,
12; radio and televlslon, 28; and
weltllng, 10.

The certiflcates will be pre-
sented in.classes on the last tlay
of the, sêmester.
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Psychologists' vlews that learn-
ing ability does not diminish be-
tween youth and middle ate are
being proved by approdmately
2,300 Fresno City College stu-
dents this semester.

The students are the ævening
division attenders, whode ages
last year ranged. from 18 to one
spry woman of, 72, according to
a 1962 Eurvey conducted by Coun-
selor Lawrence 'W'. MartÍn.

Âlthough 417 of those sur-
veyed were Êtriving for a.n Asso-
ciato of Arts Degroo, 5O7 avid
leanrrers were attemptirig to in-
crea,se their income. .4lnother large
perceDtågo of t'lo studeùts was
prepar¡ng for a job or a chango
in Jobs.

Success is evident, too. In the
pastr the top student in the com-
blned day and, nlght graduating
class was an evening divislon
student.

The impressive thlng about this
record, accordlng to the study, ls
ths,t the majority of night at-
tenders were marrietl antl hatl
famlly responsibilities. In ad.d.l-
tion, 876 possessed full-time jobs,

Consequently, their studying, if
it were to be completed at all,
haal to be done in odd moments.
This conclusion is reinforced by
the fact that 57 per cent of
those surveyed dicl not follow any
specific study time plan.

"The ovening division students
are so responsive to instructiori
and. education. llhese people a,re
giving up their recÌeetion to be
here," Evening Division l)ean
Robort M. I(elly said. .'Thoy are
here for the puryoso of upgra.d.-
ing themselves."

Atlmittedly, there were, and
shall ¡emain to be according to
the surve¿ "many curloslty seek-
ers, curriculum samplers, last
mlnute shoppers and perennial
dropouts.

"There are those whose stated
desire for knowledge ls qulckly
Eetisfleal wtth th€ flrst asslgnment.

THE FOUR FRESHMEN, who hcrve chcnged their style by
cdding comedy' qre seen performing in the FHS quditorium.

FCC Evening Division
Conducfs Exp.eriment

They are deadwood that clutters
up the evening Eírowth."

The high alropout rate of 21
per cent tn tl.o ovening division
lest aomoster emphasized tho
plentiful supply of "perennial
dropouts." Il contrast, the day
division tlropout rete was approri-
matoly 10 per cent.

However, the survey also indi-
cates that the evening students
have always been primarily stutly
motivated.

I'hey do Dot plan to become the
top football stars, spend their
parents' money or get deferred
from draft duty.

In fact, when the survey ques-
tlon was proposed regard.ing the
Bossibility of evening division
extra - curricular activities, 85
per cent stated they were defin-
itely not lnte¡ested.

That the remalning 15 per cent
consisted of rlay students taklng
night courses ls the belief of
Dean Kelly.

Gym Open
For Service
Next Week

rtr'resno City College's new gym-
nàsium on Weldon -A,Ye. is sched-
uled to be put lnto service Mon-
tlaF.

Gollege President Stuart M.
'White saitl the college will start
movlng In office fuçniture and
instructors' equipment this week.

Clty sehools englneer George
'W'ade saicl the two swimming
pools stlll have not been com-
pleted because filter tanks have
not beeû recelved.

'Watle estlmated it will take
subcontractors two weeks to ln-
stall the tanks and But the flDlsh
plaster on the pools. The plaster-
ing cannot be completed untll the
pool can be fllled with water to
k€ep the plast€r. from cracklng.

NUMBER I7

Four Freshmen
Add Comedy
.? Fl
, o rrogrqm

The tr'our Freshmen, who Per-
formed in the F'resno High School
-A.uditorium last Wednesday, have
changed their style from straight
singing by adtling comedy to their
program.

Bob tr'lanigan, who sings alto
for the ãroup, had the audlence
in stitches all through the pro-
gram.

Ross Barbourwas the MC and
Flanlgan d¡ove him crazy with
comments, cuts ahd his own lnter-
Bretatfons of the songs in au Okie
dialect.

The style of singing hasn't
changed from the past, but th€
comedy put life lnto the repetiti-
ous type of singing,

.A.nothe¡ surprise for the autli-
ence was the playing of instru-
ments while singing. The Yeterans
of thtrty Ìears amazetl the ¿udl-
ence by exchanging ¡n8truD€uts
four or five times during a song
proving that they could not only
sing but play a variety of lnstru-
menut,

The quartêt which Êp-eolallzes ln
entertainlng collegfáte audlênces,
put on an entertainiug perform-
ance. By the audleme's rêactlon
It enjoyecl the performance.

FCC Receíyes
LørgestBudgel
In Hìsiory

The largest sprlng budget in
the history of the stutlent body
was passed Tuesalay by the Stu-
dent Council. tr'CC recelveal $41,-
862.89.

The amount ls a record for any
semester, and compared to $32,-
907 for last ßemester ls quite an
lncreâse. It lnclutles S10,939.36,
not spent by organlzatlons, but
includecl in their laBt seEest€r'Ë
budgets.

Money also goes for confer-
ences, cleaning of equlpment and
unlforms, all expenses lncurred
while representlng the school at
tournaments or athletic eveut6,
and. the printing of the Rampage.

To control tho a.mor¡nt of future
budgets, Treasr¡rer K.athy Mu¡phy
a,nd. Archie Bradshaw, dean of
students, and a, student acttvity
control board will look into sched-
ules and travel plans for all
school activities.

The board, which ls just being
organized, will see if the exten-
sive schedules are warranted.

The members of the bo¿rd are:
Carl Moran, letters, arts and scl-
ences instructor; tr'rancis Salltch,
busiiress division instructor; Jo-
seph Woodman, technical and in-
dustrlal divislon instructor; Joe
Kelly, physlcal educatlon instruc-
tor; Paul Stair, dean of men;
.A,rch Bradshaw, dean of ¡turlents;
and Fred K. Martln, Jr., student
council. Stuart M. White, college
presldent, and tr'red tr'. Flaeta, Jr,,
stu¡lent body president, wlll also
be members of the committee, but
wlll not have a vote i¡ lts de-
cl8lons.
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A DREAM ABOUT
scHooL sPtRtr

Last night I had a drea,rn. Banners were waving, slogans

were running rampaJrt, câmpaign speeches were flung afound
the campus.

students listened wide eyed as candidates battled for office
by giving their opinions on student government and plat-

forms for a better camPus life.
Suddenly I awoke. There $'ere no banners, no slogans and

no battles.
Every year about this time an editorial is written about

the lack of interest in elections. Ttris semester the freshman
class will have no officers because of a shrug of the shoulders

and someone saying, "I don't care."
Students say, "Why should I be the one to run for office,

no one votes. Why should I c¿re?"
I know, because I have said the same thing time after

time.
After having heard of the fiasco of the freshman class

elections (only three students were at the nominations as-

sernbly) I began to think:
If uo one takes an interest in student government now,

from where will our country's future Presidents come?

-By 
Dlane'Wolfe

HONOR ROTI SWEL¿SI
BUT SODOESENROLLMENT

Last semester 136 FCC students made the dean's honor
list. This is an all time high at FCC.

What is the reason for this sudden increase in high aca-

demic achievement?
It has been said that the USSR's educational system is far

FCC's enrollment is the highest ever in its history. Then
it is only logical that there would be more A and B students
enrolled-

Are the instructors grading easier? It has been said that
FCC is just an advanced high school.

What is the answer?
Why the sudden increase in intelligence?
Only time will tell.

Cqst Off Mops, Brooms

By RICHA.RD SAIJAIS I

"Eight of my most enjoYable
years have been spent here at
Fresno City Coilege and after I
leave I know I will surely miss
the campus, fellow colleagues and
students whom I've had. long as-
sociation with," 

I

This is the reaction of Dr. RoY
Just, instructor of philosophy and'
sociology, who at the end of the
spring term will become president
of Tabor Colleþe, a small rural
mid-western institution located in
Hillsboro, Kan, Dr, Just, a man
of high intellectual and soclal
ability, regrets leaving Fresno
but is looking forward to his staY
in Hillsboro-a pint-sized fafm
town where his ancnestors settled
maDy years ago.

Retu¡rr To Alm¿ Mater
"Gôing back to the college I

graduated from and being named
president is a great feellng," com-
mented Dr. Just. "And I hoDe I
can fill the obligations I rrlll be
confronted wlth."

Dr. Just was Þorn in Reedley
tn 1921 and. after hls g¡atluatlon
from high school decldetl to at-
tend Tabor College on his own.
Being affiliated wtth the Mennotr-
Ite Church of Reedley, D¡. Just
followed hls fellow students to
the mld-western Mennonite col-
le8e. Upon his graduatlon wlth an
ÄB degree ln Þsychology he trans-
ferred to the Unlverslty of Kansas
and earned his MÀ ln eociologt.
In 1954 he entered the Unlve¡slty
of Southe¡n Càüfornia and com-
pletetl his educatlonal career wlth
a Ph.D. in soclology.

"I love to teach and I plan to
contlnue teachlng at Tabor ln the
fteltl of soclology besldes fulfill-
lngr my alutleE õf president."

Culturel Oentor
Dr. Just descrlbes labor Col-

lege as the cultural center of
Hlllsboro slnce it supplies all of
the fine arts and music of the
area. The college, with an enroll-

-Edltor

ReceÍve Ttainìng In Tî'l Drama Coach
Selects Cast

Housewives Refur n T o School ;

By GIEOB,GiIA WARI)
of households, are enrolled in

nt Training program.
of technical industrial division,
week ago Monday on a 30 week

study of shorthand, typing and general office skills.
All students enrollecl in

Manpower DeveloPment Program'
which includes classes in weldlng,
Dursing aid and office skills, are
scÌeened and referred to FCC bY

the California Department of
Elmployment.

Hansler said a six.week course
for nu¡se's aid tralning, just com-
pleted, resulted in 100 Pe¡ cent
plecement for the 23 students who
flnteheal out of 25 students start-
lng.

Ilansler stated that the Man-
power Development tralnlng Pro-
€¡arir operates on largo funds aP-
proprletetl on a Federal leYel to

train people for Jobs ln areas
where openings exist. FCC's weltl-
ing class, now in progress, ls the
second such class in the state of
California uDder thè new leglsla-
tlve act.

Hansler said the Brogram in-
volves three phases:

(1) Employment service makes
a survey of need and ¡efers the
stutlent to FCC.

(2) FCC's obügation ls to train
the student.

(3) The student then returns
to the Departmeût of Employment
for placement.

CLYDE SUMPTER

Drama instructor ClYde G'

SumBter salat that he is still seek-

ing singers and dancers for the
musical comedy, "The BoY

Friend," which will be presented

during the FCC X''estival of .q,rts,

lùfay 20 through 26.

In view of a successful tryout
helcl Feb. 19, he saltl that the
play definitely will be presented.

Twenty-five students, enough to
cast the show, were at that tryout.

Final tryouts were heltl last
night and Sumpter is comBleting
the casting today. He said, how-
ever, that places fo¡ male and
female sitrgers and daDcers would
remain open for some time.

Dr. Just Heads For Kansâs;
Ends Eight Years At FCC

ment of only 400, also produces
outstandfng soccer and basketball
teams,

"According to the latest sta-
tlstics one of Tabor's top basket-
ball scorers ls rated ln thê top
20 in the nation."

An interesting sldellght whlch
lmpresses Dr. Just the most about
Hlllsboro ls the climate and beau-
tlful scenery during the fall sea-
sons.

"The nearby lakes, rlvers and
streams make the hlllslaÌes anal
farm envlrons an almost breath-
taking sight," Dr. Just relates.

The small communlty, located
ln the heart of the great wheat
belt, also ls only 30 mlles from
the famed Elsenhower Museum
in nearby .A.bllene. Àntl fu¡ther
north the fâ,mous Ozarks ln Mls-
sourl and Arkansas captlvate the
imaglnatlve mlnd.

Moro Than Ht[btütee
"Many people are mlstaken

when they assoclate the Ozarks
as a place for the so-calleil hlll-
blllies," he states, "but rather
It ls correctly described as beau-

tiful hillsitles cluttered wlth f¿n-
tastic aolorful lakes antl streamg."

Dr. Just, although a native
Californian, can trace his ances-
try as having been one of the first
white settlers in Hillsboro. Ì[Is
grandfather, an immigrant from
Southern Russia, came to Àmeri-
ca after fleeing from the Derse-
cution and tyranny of Katherfne
the Great.

Brought Gra,in
"App¡oximately 1,000 Russlans

along with my grandfather, ml-
grated to Kansas a¡ound 18?0.
In doing so, these people brought
over the well-known Russi¿n Red.
Turkey wheat.

".A.fter homesteading tn Hillg-
boro, my grandfather tl¡rg a hand-
made water well and as of todaY
the same well is still protluclng
fresh spring water."

Ifis fa.ther, born ln Kansas ln
1884, can also describe the 8a,me'

red school house which he ¿t-
tend.ed. in the 1890's whlch, lncl-
tlentally, is still standing.

In 1920, during the years of
the tlrought, his father declcletl to
moYe to Reedley where Dr. Just
was born the following year.

"Afte¡ viewing both the cItY
llfe here ln Fresno and the fan
life in Hillsboro, I can say the
dlfference of the two cltles would
be the fast pace ln whlch the
people llve,"

'Will Buy Fam
Dr. Just plans to buy a ema.ll

farm near a newly developed sec-
tlon of Hlllsboro. The new hous-
lng Droject ls also located ne4r a
golf course and swlmmlng alea.

"I hope to buy about 10 ac¡ee
of vlrgln pralrie for an estimated
9250 an acre," contlnues Dr. Just.
"Somethlng somewhat cheaDer
than lD Callfornia I would eaY."

Àccompanylng Dr. Just to HlUs-
boro wlll be hls wife and two
children who have neYer beeD to
Kansas. They plan to le¿Ye lm-
medlately afte¡ the school term.

ßu77inç thound
Spring ls Here; Now By lOM \ilALIrS

Feature EditorBock To The Books
***

TEARS ON A TYPEII¡RITER These are times that try men's
souls. The weather is balmy, the meadows are aglow rnith nature's
brief technicolor spectacular and new leaves are beginning to sprout
on the willow branches. A truly fine season to be out mingllng with
the elements.

liut alas, the poor betrodclen sl¿rve of the ncademic life must viow
all of na,ture's miracles from behind. the gla^ss cage of tho classroom
window. IIe nust submit to the principal parts of a verb and forget
the pleasures rvhich beckon from beyond-the "splash" of tho trout"
the "whir" of the mountain quail, the "swish" of the pink potttcoa't'
\ühich leads us to that particular aspect of tho season, whic\ duo to
the powers tha.t be, wè are not at liberty to discuss in any groaÉ detaff'
So a change of subJect seems in order.

+**
CHANGE OI. SUBJECT-Ä¡yo¡e who belleves that (Casp) tobacco

smoke does not (cough) shorten the breath, simply has not (CasD)

been rolled. ln one of Paul Cookingham's P.El' classes. ('Wheeze)

East Berlin students, who are engaged ln the llvely sport of dlESlnB
tunnels under "the wall," have assumed. the title "Berlin lDgtitute
of Tunnelology. Which is a rather sarcastlc slap in the face for poor

old. 'Walte¡ Ulbricht. Poor 'Walter, everybody hates hin. The reds

hate him because he's a Russian puppet, the Ge¡mans d.on't llke hlm
for obvious teasons, and I don't ltke him because hls "boys" have a
habit, of filllng the aforementioned tunnels with water, or machine
gun fire, or both. Ugh! Nothing worse than a red puppet. (Cough'
gasp,wheeze), 

* * *

STUDENT LOUNGE? 'Why must some students, through their
thoughtlessness and lack of courtesy, ruin the student loun8i'e for
everyone? It is not ordinary policy of this corner to criticlze' but
restraint can no longer Prevail.

Recently \rye attempted to make use of that fite facility' only to
fintl half of it (northern) occupied by a boisterous group of half-vits
who were either laughing and talktng about each other's wlld times
at the mlniature tolf course last weekend, or dancint to the statlc of
a 82.96 transistor.

A,nd on one of the couches were two shoeless coeds, sltti¡g back
tö back, SOUND ASLEEPI the remainder of the seats were occupled
by small groups elther exchangiug off-color Jokes or praotlcl¡g con-
ventional disBlays of mutual admlration. (Making out')
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Brother-Sis ter
ToHold Coffee
Hour, Morch 6

The fi¡st itrformal soctal gath-
ering of the People to People,
Brothe¡-Sister program will be
held at 3 PM, Mar. 6, ln the Fac-
ulty Lounge

The Brother-Sister program is
designed to glve foreign students
who need help in orienüng them-
selves to campus llfe. A big
Brother or Sister can help them.

Ihe cha.irma.n of the comrnitúeo
is Kathy Murphy. Atl ttre btg
Broûlrors a,nd Sistors will be in-
vtt€d,, a¡rd asked to bring their
foroign etudont with them.

Tho ovent will be a¡r i¡fom¿l
coffee hour with ¡Il tho etud.ent.s
and guosts becomlng better ac-
q rqinf,gd-

Invited as special guests wlll
be the four Student A.mbassadors,
the Admlnistratlon, the tr aculty,
and their wlves,

Àccordlng to Mlss Itorls Dea-
klns, dean of women, the theme
ol the event wlll be an lnformal

nãtIy
AnaIystr.

'u¡t I mty h.t to dq
,..ilttt Re'/lú.racka
Socms all llto r,flontlott
fm g.tung lo glvlng
ma a complex. Pletto
glilr,, kow lheta
Raple? olaclÊ ut
eharp, but thlnk
of my haalth.t

At you¡ favorite campuE tt op

Wrightson To Chair
lnternat¡onal Shop

By tr{ITCEEr,r, BOTVER

e the chairman of the
the Central California
Porterville Conference,

Wrightson is one of Fresno City College's five people to
People student ambassadors. He i

also holds the position of commis-
sioner of publicity on studeDt
council.-

Tlrorkshop, One Of Severa,l
The workshop is one of several

that will be held during the por-
terville meeting. The purl¡ose of
this, according to Wrightson, ls
to see how the foreign students
can be better integrated into the
student body.

The annual conference is to
coordinate the activities of the
member schools in all areas of
student government.

This Þemester's conference ls
sponsored by Porterville College,
and. will be the last meeting of
the central division as such. After
this year the state wlll be re-
divideal into eight sections. tr resno
is now in the cent¡al secdon, and
wlll be iu section five under the
new plan.

' FeÆ fn Section 5
This means little to the central

section since all schools tn thls
area wlll be in Secüon 6, The
only difference is that schools
not teotraphtcally located near
the others will be in reglors
where they wtil not travel as far
to attend regional'mèetints.

Orienlotion Sloted
The next People to people

orlentatlon session.will be heltt
March 6 in the commlttee room
of the ¡'CC cafeteria. C. A.
Glougie, a tr''resno business man,
will talk of hls European trips.

The future is
purchased by

'We'd like to add to D¿ John.
son's thought: And the present
ls NOW.

Starting to plan youl flnancial
future while you're young and ,

.still ln college ls a wise decË |

sion. And the llfe insurance
program that you begin now
could tum out to be the most
valuable part of that flnancial
'planníng.

Our Campus off¡ce spectaf¡zes
in planning life insurance prc.
grams for college men and
women. For full lnfdrmation
about the benefits of getting
.a.head staÊ, stop by or tele'r
pDone / -

-' 
JOHN SIMS

Mqrlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon
AM 8-9274

PROVIEENT
MUTUAL-È L¡FE

lnsurqnce Compony of
Philodelphio

the present=

Poge Three

fficers to be installed crt
e_teriq cne (left to right)
Johnson, ICC ¡epresenrq-

Club Chooses Local Pair
For Reg¡onal V-P, S-T \

,",I:i:""t:î""-^".lti^:,"1::t:,:l^":lT:Ï'"l"". 9r the orsanizatloD' 
I was attended by 100 srudents rep-Both students are members of the I resenting lZ high schools and.Merchandising Field. Experienceljunlor colleges.

dents were elected to state offices
in the Distrlbutive Educaüon
Clubs of Amerlca Frlday.

Robert Legarl .wae elected re-
gional vlce-president and Donald
Johnston was elected secretary-

program. I ^.-I uther students from, tr¡esnoloo studonts attÆnd _ lcitv college ,"""" not""t KnowlesThe meeüns *r. hllj: l" rl: | ""ã .ror,i'wtnremure. They wereCT.A, Buildins tn Los Angeles. ft 
| *."o_räiiecl by tr red Ca¡vell and,
Dr. Gflbert Peart.

dents enrolled in distrlbuilve edu_
M cKune, Bower Are 11"-"::1'Ë:!:iïËåî:î,'lîåi'"ï:,::

I catlon classes and is destgned toNew ICC OfÍicers li:;i?,"iå,îi:,,iîîlïi 
r.r mar.

pqr_lgne McKune of^the Rally Club was na¡ned secretan¡ I ¡"s¿n ln 1e4z
and Mitchell Bower of .A,ssociale¿ Mén Stuã-*ñ-riõ';äí- | .^]: o:g'n rn re4? wtrh
dent of the Inter Club Council. r'vv ¡'¿vp¡

-Tha two new officers will serve under Fred K. Martinwho as studentbody vice president hea& the IóC.--'
Accordlng to Martln the

will have at least one all club
activlty this semester. The of-
ficers now hope to hold thls at the
same time as the sophomore and.
freshman classes hold thetr all
school play day.

The money raised by the ICC
at this event would be used for
the ICC scholarship fund.

Also discusse¿l at this meeting
lvas a proposal to ask club mem-
bers to aid the March of Dimes
by selling bread. The members
would go from door to door on

Wønted: Fenøles
AU women students are in-

vited to attend the Associaterl
!9omens Students' dinner and
rneeting Mar. 18 at 6 pM in tho
tr'CO Cafeteria.

Tho dinner is freo of charge
a,nd. will bo followed by tho
insta.llation of officers. Roser-
vations costing 50 cents may be
obúa,inetl in the foyor of the
studont center starttng Ma¡. 7;
from 11 All[ to 1 PM.

The cost of the resorvation
wiU be retunded. at ttre dlnner,
sa.id Doris Deakins, dean of
women.

Mar. 3 to sell bread for the
March of Dimes. The goal is to
put the drlve over lts toal for
thls campaign,

It began ln 194? wtth 800 stu_
dents ln 17 states and aow tn_
cludes over 80,000 students ln 4?
states.

Separate p"og"ä-" have been
establlshed in htgh schools and
Junlor collegôs wlth each dlvlston
havlng lts own state and naüonal
conferences and program of acti_
vities.

GOOD USED BOOKS
OUT.OF.PRINT BOOKS _ BOUGHT - SOID . EXCHANGED

BooK SEARCH sERvrcE _ opEN ¡v¡nvóÃi'
MoN.-FRr. NooN To 8 p.M. _ sAr. & suN. c À.Â^-.-iò s p.r^.

THE BOOK HOUSE
3O43 Eqsf lulore neor First Slreet

FOR BETTER SCHOOI. GRADES

Rentql Applies to Purcñose.. .
All Mokes to Choose From

Volley lypewrÍter
COMPANY

1929 Fresno Street Fre¡no' Alt ó-993ó

RENT A

for lhe spr¡ng semesle? ¡ o o ,

tr'5 THE NEW ZIPSÌERI

ZEþHYR
NYLoY
ZIPPËP PocrÆ
FoR s¡vle rtr

lyo!Ê;Chth (50/o Rayon - S0/o &net híacetate)....6,95
lM/o Combed Cotton Sha¡kskín jïeaac-.-..-. ....J.gs

UNIVERSITY SHOP
l02q Fullon
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HICKS, TURNEY PEP
74-66 LOOP WIN;
TOURNAMENT NEXT

BILLY HICKS
22 Points

JOHN LOYEAR
14 Points

San Jose Triangular
Opens Track Slate

BY BOB CAUDILIT

Coach Erwin Ginsburg's Fresno
City College tlack teaD will open

the 1963 season tombrrow at San

Jose ln a trlangular meet against
San Jose CttY College and Hart-
nell.

Ginsburg ls guardedlY oPti-
mlstic about this Year's squad.

"I won't say that we'll be as

strong as in 1961," he said. "That
remalns to be seen." IIe was re-
ferring to his 1961 tracksters'
who won the California junlor
college track chamPionshÍP.

Ginsburg expects his team to
be strongest in the hurdles and
discus. Fred Toixeira frôm TÍash'
ington llnion IIigh School and
Otlell \trillia,rrs from Merced both
could break the school rocord' for
the low hurdles easilY.

Al Wtlliams f¡om Merced wlll
be a top hurdler along with Odell
(not related). George Moore' a

freshman from Edison' may run
either the highs or lows.

The'disòus candldates lryill be

led by John Burnett, who Placed
sixth at the state junior college
chanpionshlps last Year' and
RalBh Bischel, who skipped last
season after slinging the Platter
over 150' ln 1961.

tr'rneehmén Bob Jacobs from
f'rosno High antl LeYhrnanm Tlrest'
rlck from Sangor were two of the
fineet ProP discus men in the
a,rea last yea,r.

Bischel and Ron Downes from
Fresno High are the leading shot
put candidates'

Sprint Prospecfs

The Rams have several fine
prosBects in the sprints. Ilouston
'Williamson, Terry Edgmon, Cal
Scrutgs, and Teixeira, all fresh-
men, will be backed bY sophomore
Oscar l{aynes; who holds the
school record for the 440 at 48.4

sec. Led by Williamson, they are
all expected to break the 10 sec-

ond bar¡ier.
Ginsburg Predicts the Ba,ms

will bo weakest, dePth-wise' in
tho midtlle distir.ncee. Eaynes is
ttro only pre-seåson bright spot in
t,Lo 440, while Curtis Craig antl
Dan Brlnh look like loners in the
half-mile department.

Craig ls readY for an assault
on the school record of 1:164:0

after speedlng to a best tlme of

1:54.7 last year.
teretl in 1962.

Brink also 'lilt-

Distanco Aces
Lyal Carlton and RuPert Snet-

zlnger will leaal. the distance men
along with Frank Martinez' a
promising freshman from Fresno
High. Snetzinger wlll run the two-
mtle mostly, with Carlton and

Martinez both exBected to be well
under 4:30 in the mile. tr'reshmen
John Sanders and Nick Marquez
also are mile candidates.

Haynes, Cralg, Willtamson, and
Carlton will Probably make uP

Ginsburg's mile relaY team, wlth
versatile George Moore also avail-
able,

Gfnsburg said that
compete in the broad
pole vault, along wlth
dashes and hurdles.,

Ginsburg's 1961 chamPionshiP
squad was strongest in the fteld
ovents; but ho figures that the
ru.nninE events will make or
broak this Year's teanr. Even so'
the Ra,ms witl bo strong in tho
broad Jump, Pole vault, andt of
courso, the dfscus.

Moore and 'Williamson are ex-
pected to leaP over 23'in the
broad jump. Freshmen Bob Oakes
and John Gonzales will be shoot-
lng to brea"k 22".

Bill Parkes, a freshman who
cleared 13'6" last year at Bullard'
Ieads the pole vault candldates.
Joe Plant from El CaPitan High
School and Moore both have sailed
over 12'6" and will be the other
vaulters,

Àl'Williams and Oakes \üill be

the high jumpers. Lonnie HutheY,
lanky freshman center of the
Ram basketball team, will be at-
tempting to Pitch for baseball
coach Len Bourdet ancl. high jump
fo¡ Ginsburg at the same time.
He may have to choose one or
the other.

This year's Ram tracksters
will have better dePth tha,n éver.
Ginsburg said, however' that tho
wholo team is in Poor shaPo úght
now bocauso tho flooded track
hes prevonted them from gettlng
down to serious work.

ÀBl¡roximately a 26-man squad,
including seven lettermen, will
make the trip to San Jose tomor-
rolv.

The Rams' flrst home apPear-
ance will be Saturd.aY, March 16,
in the Valley Conference relaYs.

Moore will
jump and
the relay,

By ßIOE SAITAIS
The 1962-63 Valley Conference

co-champions Fresno City College'
led by forward Rich TurneY and
guard BiUy Hicks, guidecl the
Rams to a smashing ?4-66 league
playoff titanic over arch-rival

to,
ru- 

|

Iver
the Mustangs of Stockton thus,
assures f,'resno tho right to meet
the Golden ValleY Conference

I winner in a stato touma.ment play'
I itt the Bams'

I ey-u"itt-
I . Tho Gorden
I ^^--¡ô+iñÃ ^lIvttoy rltrruereluÞr consisting of
I schools located north of Sa,n Fran'
cisco, is cunentlY undergoing a
torid cha.mpionship ra4e between
Sha,sta, and Marin colleges. The
winner of tho conference will
meet tr'resno either MondaY or
Tuestlay.

Ra¡rs Stretch R€cdral

In Modesto the Rams finishett
off nemesis Stockton (the onlY
team to defeat Fresno twlce this
season) rrith a strict shlfting
zone defense. Coaêh Ernie Mar-
copolus of Stockton tried everY
possible means of strategy but
still óould not cortain the high-
flying Rams whô stretchetl their
seasonal record to 29-5. Turney'
a, tangy 6'7" sharpshooter, and
Ilicks, the smooth marksman'
ruined the Mustang defeDse bY
rletting 23 and 22 polDts respec-
tively. Although usual high-
scoring Lonnie Hughey was held
to only eight polnts, John Lo-
year, a husky 6'5" hustler, took
up the slack by meshing 14 Polnts
and grabbing 10 rebounds.

I\rl-Zono tr'ails
llho Ra,ms, led by'Jfurney's out'

side shooting, j'-ped to an oa,rlY
9-6 lead and never relinquished
tho margin throughout the night.
f,'resnots úriangular zone co¡raled
hotshot guards Joe Pina, and Bob
Russo temporarily but as the ton'
slon mounted tho twin guartls
stå,rted to score. SuickfY the
Rams switchetl to e mâ'n'tùma,D
dofenso a,nd soon after wa,lked o{f
with a A4-2õ hatrfttme lead. Tur'
ney scored 18 points in t,he first
hatf antl nabbetl nine ¡þboundg.
But in the second stanza, it was
all Htcks who cut loæe wtth hts
patented 20-foot Junp ehots.

StocKon P'rrs Wthln tr'our
The two-timing of Hughey

proved fatal for the 'Stangs as lt
left Hicks clear on the sides'
Russo, on the other hand, came
through with cruclal baskets as

the port city quintet puUeal wtth-
in four points, 67-63. Again
Fresno refused to crack wlth
Hicks and ã,oyear scoring "must"
points. Coach Joe Kelly and as-
sistant John Toomasian lmmedl-
ately orderecl a stall Pattern and
Stoekton finally fell prey to the
fired-up tournament bound Rams.

Joo Busso antl Pina finished
tho night with 21 and l5 Points
respectively and forwa¡d Ernie
Holmes picked off 18 rebounds
to lea.d. the Mustang etta,ck.

Gropplers And Golfers
Toke Eosy Victor¡es

Fresno City College's Wrestling
and golf teams grabbecl easy
victories as the grallplers blank-
ed College of the Sequoias 26-0
and the llnk. man gave Reedley
the same t¡eatment 30-0.

Mike Hoyt had low score for the
Ram golfers with a 73 aheaal of
Rlch Cunnlngham's 74.

Netters Remain Undefeated
After Four 1963 Matches

By BRENI TOHNSON
The long hollday \reekend

proved eventful for Fresno CitY
College's taquet squad. Friday
College of the Sequoias hosted
the tennis team at Hartnell and
Saturday was sPent on the FCC
home courts against Cabrillo.

In the singles agalnst COS,

Rick Flori defeatetl RudY Perez
6-3, 6-3, and Ron Davls beat Bob
Kusumoto 6-2, 6-0 fo ronlY slngles
victories. Hartnell's Joe Moag de-
feated Dave Koon 6-3, 6-3, whtle
Bill Nixon lost to John Michalec

Two Froys On
Dìqmonds iiote

The Fresno CitY College base

ball team wilt be in Visalia to
mortolv and Saturday for the
College of Sequoias Tournament'
beginning at 10 ÄM both days.

Coach Len Bourdet's horse-
hiders suffered. two close losses
as host team in last weekend's
X'CC invitational touÎDament.

Ironically, the Rams' only win
of the tourney rras over the
Fresno State College JY's, even-
tual winners of the tournament,
the Râms lost to the BuIlPuPs
Saturday, l to 0, after having
bombed them, I to 6, on tr'ridaY.

City College of San Mateo also
outlasted the Rarns, 2 to 1, in a
13-inning marathon on .Saturd.ay.
San Mateo was then dropped, 4

to 3, by the FSC JV's in the
championship game.

Reedley College was the other
tournament participant.
. tr'CC will be i¡ Reedley ,Tuqs-

day for a sitrgle game against the
Tigers at 3 PM. The next Ram
home appearance will be ln a
double-bill agaÍnst Modesto Col-
lege on Saturday, Mar. 9.

LONNIE HUGHEY dunks two Points
victory over College of the Sequoicls.

in lqst week's 74-56
(Scott Photo)

RUN STRING TO T7

4-6,

ings
6-4.

6-4, 6-4, and 'Warren Stall-
fell to tr'retl Maxie 6-3, 4-5,

tr'CC macle a clean sweep ln tJre

doubres as Koon and Flori downed

Perez and Moag 6-3, 6-3, and
Davis and Nixon smashed Kusu-
moto and Michalec 6-2, 6-4. The
4-3 victory was the third straight
for the raqueteers this season and
the two wins run their string to
1? over the last two Years.

Saturday's match Proved easier
as Cabrillo won only one match
a¡id ran the year's tennis tally to
four victories and no losses.

In the singles, Flori netted a
victory from Sal Javier 6-2' 6-0,
as Dave Koon dropPed a rough
one against Randy Bogisich 6-2,
rì-:1. Davis went on to defeat Steye
Sachelder 6-0, 6-2, and Nlxon
downed O'Niel 6-2, 7-5, while
Stalling smashed. Charlee Schu-
bert 6-2, 6-3.

FCC once again swePt the
doubles as Flori and Koon easily
lifted a victory from l{avie¡ and
Bogisich 6-2, 6-3. Davis and Nixon
elirt equally well against Batch-
elder and O'Niel 6-1, 6-7, 6-2.

Enrollment
5418 Sfu dents

'Gross enlollment of tr'CC for
spring, '63, is 5,418.

George C. Holsteln, dean of ad-
missions and records, Êaid there
are 3,024 day students antl 2,394
night students.

The spring '62 semester enroll-
ment was 2,872 day stud.ents and
2,3 61 night students whlle the
fall '62 semester had 3,388 day
students and 2,4L8 night stu-
dents, he adcled, comparlng en-
rolleent flgures.


